
Ke Kānāwai Māmalahoa - ʻANA practice 

E unuhi mai i kēia mau māmalaʻōlelo i ka ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi: Use these sentences to help you retell the story.   
These shouldn’t be the only type of sentences you use in your retell.  You must however demonstrate at 
least 2 of each Kiʻa Pepeke ʻAna – Kaʻi (nonoʻa) + painu + ʻana + hunekuhi 

I    …when/while someone does something    

 i kona holo ʻana   …when he sailed 

ma mua/ma hope o   …before/after someone does something  

ma mua o kona holo ʻana …after he sailed 

no    …because, due to someone doing something 

no ko lākou holo ʻana  …in order for them to sail 

Desc.    …the way someone does something 

Akamai kona holo ʻana  His sailing was skillful. 

1. When Kamehameha was battling in Hilo, he didn’t attain the lei of victory. 
2. Kamehameha returned with his warriors to Laupāhoehoe in order to build a new heiau for his 

god Kūkaʻilimoku.   
3. Kamehameha and his warriors sailed to Puna on two canoes in order to get a sacrifice for this 

heiau.   
4. Because they were paddling the entire night, they became tired and thirsty.   
5. After fishing for a long time, they didn’t even get one fish.   
6. When they arrived at the shore of Puna, at the beach of Pāpaʻi, Kamehameha saw some 

fishermen. 
7. When they saw Kamehameha folks, they became very scared and they fled. 
8. Their running was fast. 
9. After chasing the 2 fishermen upland, a top the lava rocks, Kamehameha’s leg got stuck in one 

rock crevice.   
10. Because his leg was stuck in a rock crevice, he couldn’t stand or run. 
11. When the two men saw him lying on the rock, they returned saying, “Ha!  Pinworm poop!  

Serves you right!”  
12. After they picked up the paddle, they hit Kamehameha over the head with force.   
13. After they hit Kamehameha on the head, the paddle splintered.   
14. The hitting was strong. 
15. When they saw Kamehameha, they thought he was dead because his eyes were open and 

white.   
16. When the fishermen left, Kamehameha knew that he was wrong!   
17. After some years, Kamehameha said the law of the splintered paddle. 

 


